The effect of machine speed on yarn input tension and course length has been observed at two different loop 
Tension build-up on running yarn during knitting operation also plays a vital role as it influences knittability (i.e. the ability to knit faultless fabric) of the machine. Moreover yarn input tension ( the tension under which yarn is delivered into the loop forming elements ) may affect the amount of yarn fed required for the loop formation process thereby influencing fabric dimensions and other properties including weight (Knapton And Munden,1966; Elkarsany and Magboul,2014) . Though improved yarn delivery systems like positive storage feed device has been developed over the time to regulate course length(length of yarn used in the formation of one course of loops )as well as yarn tension, some factors like yarn property or machine setting may still incorporate variation in yarn input tension(Lek-Uthai and Dias,1999) . Among the machine related parameters, speed of the needle bed (known as machine speed also) for positive storage feeding has not yet been studied elaborately as a tension or course length influencing factor by the researchers. A literature survey on this issue may reveal the outcomes of some relevant research works carried out till now. Henshaw (1968) carried out experiments on a small (around 3.5-inch) diameter single cylinder knitting machine without positive feed device. He found no change in course length for the experimental machine speed ranging from 31 to 260 rpm.
Oinuman (1984) investigated on the the effects of some factors that are responsible for knot-related knitting defects for a double jersey circular weft knitting machine equipped with a positive-yarn-feeding device (IRO system). He also did some experiments on the effect of machine speed on loop length (loop length is obtained through dividing course length by no. of needles in the machine) and could not find any mentionable influence.
Koo (2002) developed a sample test rig for the experimental purpose, which simulated the yarn path on the circular knitting machine. As a part of his research work, he investigated on yarn feeding speed rather than machine speed and found no distinct correlation of yarn tension with the feeding speed. He also found that yarn feeding angle was positively correlated to the tension variation but needle gauge (no. of needles per inch of the circumference) was not or negatively to it.
Duru, Candan and Mugan (2015) evaluated the effect of machine speed and yarn tension independently on needle displacement behavior for an industrial circular knitting machine. They observed that the needle displacement in both x and y co-ordination tended to increase as the yarn tension increased, irrespective of machine speed. Regarding machine speed they did not show any specific finding rather they highlighted on needle velocity which was higher at robbing back resulting greater needle displacement. However in this research work no observation was made for course length due to change in knitting parameters or needle displacement.
The present study was therefore conducted in an attempt to investigate the influence of operational speed on crucial knitting variables for a commercial production based circular knitting machine.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Source of Data
The major portion of the experimental work was carried out on a multi-feeder industrial circular knitting machine (Orizio, Johnan) of 24-gauge and 26-inch diameter( Figure 5 ) with a circumferential speed of 1.31 m/sec(Orizio Paolo S. p.
A., n. d.). The Yarn delivery of this machine was 'positive storage feed' type where storage/feed wheels, driven by Quality adjusting Pulley(QAP), were deployed for yarn pulling from the package and supplying to the needles. Yarn input tension and 'on-machine' course length data were recorder from the zone of yarn path immediate before the feeder ring eye ( Figure 6 ). Figure 12 ) from running yarn. Collected data has been presented by Table 2 and   Table 3 . 
RESULT & DISCUSSIONS Effect of Machine Speed on Yarn Input Tension
From Figure 13 it may be observed that machine speed has a positive Influence on yarn input tension. The regression analysis as shown in Table 4 and Table 5 reveal that a good correlation exists between machine speed and yarn tension. The value of R 2 was greater than 0.95 in each case indicating that more than 95% of the variation in the tension values can be explained by the explanatory variable, i.e. machine speed. Again the obtained p-values for slope parameter were always less than 0.05, revealing that the slope is statistically significantly different than zero based on 95% confidence level and the possibility of no relationship between machine speed and yarn tension can be excluded. Moreover using the regression equation yarn input tension may be predicted from machine speed and the standard error determines the limit of confidence for the forecasted value. As an example it may be estimated that for yarn of 23. When speed of a circular knitting machine increases, the belt speed of the positive feed system increases as well, this in turn results in higher yarn delivery from the feed wheel. Simultaneously knitting speed also increases so that the ratio of calculated yarn speed/unit time to the number of needles knitting/unit time remains constant and the purpose of positive feeding is fulfilled. Therefore the average yarn input tension is expected to remain unaffected if the machine speed is changed for circular weft knitting with positive storage feeding. Through this experimental study it was found that yarn input tension is influenced by machine speed. The reason for such contradiction with the theoretical expectation may be attributed to the fact that the temporary increase of the depth of stitch draw is more at higher knitting speed due to the inertia force on the needle after the knitting point. Oinuma (1984) also pointed out this phenomenon when he investigated on end breakage rate due to knots of spun yarns during knitting. The dynamic coefficient of friction as measured through
Lawson-Hemphil yarn friction meter during the experimental study also showed the evidence for rise in yarn tension due to change in machine speed as shown in Figure 14 . From Figure 15 it can be found that 'on-machine' course length, i.e. yarn length per cylinder revolution is influenced by machine speed. From the regression analysis, as shown in Table 6 and Table 7 , it may be predicted that a When yarn input tension increases through cam setting or machine speed at fixed positive storage feed setting, the corresponding yarn delivery as measured by a yarn length and rate meter also increases ( Figure 16 ). This is due to the fact that yarn becomes stretched due to tension as yarn delivery from the feed system remains unchanged (Lek-Uthai, 1999; To find out numerically how yarn delivery /machine revolution, i.e. on-machine course length could be affected by yarn input tension a summarized table (Table 8 ) from regression analysis has been generated. It can easily be understood that though significant variation in yarn input tension values were observed for change in cam setting point (Table 2 and Table 3 ), the rate of change in course length with respect to yarn tension is expected to be almost similar. As found through this experimental work, while knitting with spun polyester yarns, a change in yarn input tension by 1 cN might turn to a change of around 0.005m in 'on-machine' course length (Table 8 ). It should be noted that yarn input tension was within the proportional limit [as mentioned in Table 1 ] in each case during the experimental hours.
Effect of Machine Speed on
It may also be pointed out that the comparatively higher modulus of 17.90 tex spun polyester yarn might be, somewhat, responsible for lesser slope value in its YIT-CL regression equation.
CONCLUSIONS
Machine speed is the most preferable choice for a knitter when he aimed to get higher production rate. But as the knitter has to ensure product quality too he should have evaluated the possible influence of machine speed over yarn input tension as well as course length before running it at a particular speed. In the research work correlation of machine speed with yarn input tension and 'on-machine' course length were evaluated independently through regression analysis. Yarn input tension was positively influenced by machine speed and the maximum forecasted change in tension was around 2 cN for change of machine speed by 0.173 m/sec, i.e. 05 rev/min for the experimental circular knitting machine at a fixed positive feed setting. Consequently a maximum change in 'on-machine' course length of around.010m or around 2% was also predicted for similar alteration in machine speed. However such variation may be overlooked if the product quality does not fall beyond the acceptable limit. Therefore an extensive study for a wide variety of yarn and yarn delivery rate is suggested to depict a more expanded figure over the influence of machine speed on yarn input tension and course length.
